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Ydvertising Ilutes lleasonable.

Hy »tock, Shelor, Hughs & Sliolor.

Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of rospect, either by
Individuals, lodges o»* churchos, aro
ohnrged for as for advertisements at
rate of one cent a word. Casli must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will be marked "Adv." in
conformity wit li Federal ruling on
nucli matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WFDXFSDAV, MAY :ï. HWîî.

MAI) URKA1 TIMM IN COLUMHIA.

Miss While, Oconeo's Representative,
'I Imilks Uer Friends.

Through tho courtesy of tho edi-
loi'B nf Tho Koowoo Courier l take
this method of thanking each and
every one who so kindly helped me
with their votes, and made it possi¬
ble for mo Lo toko tho delightful trip
to Columbia as Oconee's representa¬
tive lo Palmafosta.

Words are inadequate to describe
ibo splendor of it all, and I can give
only a brief oullillO of cadi day's
happenings,

On Monday, April 17th, at 10 a.
m., Palmafosta of 1922 was formally
opened.

JO ich day al ! 1 a. m. and 1 p. m.
a concert by Yarborough s Hussar
Maud was glvou

Monday at .s p. m., and each sue-
cei ng evening ni thal hour, was

introduction of tho counties'
<1 ttoéiiá.

.M p.m. addresses of welcome
dellv( rod by Coveriior ll. A.

'. io er and Mayor Rlalock, then the
"how, and al l 0. IÔ an elabór¬

ale ilispliiy ot* llreworks.
Tues la y fi om 1 lo ti ]>. m. Miss

Noll Carier, mald-in-wailing lo the
Queen of I'alninfesta, gave a recep¬
tion to ibo county queens and spon¬
sors at tho Ridgewood Country Club,

Al fl p. m. there was tho Style
Show and bathing sim contest, then
music by the baud.

Wednesday afternoon, automobile
races, Style Show and concert.

At S.30 p. m. an elabóralo dinner-
dance was niven by the Pocus Club
to the county queens and their spon¬
sors.

Thursday afternoon, pictures of
tho county queens wore taken on the
.state House steps; then all wein to
tîi" Itali grounds, where was played
the opel lng game nf tho South At¬
lantic |#eague wason.

;i p. rn., \''wn Hayes, vnudovUlo
a Hist, ma le her :> ppoa rn nee.

Friday afternoon, Palina fest it pa¬
rade, with ;.!) county queens on beau¬
tiful Neats, and al fi.15 Iii« oorona-
tloi ol tho Queen of Painui festa.

Saturday al noon the educational
and baby parado was slaged, and at
S. I t ho second corona I lon <>:' t ho
Queen. Al I 1 p. m., with magnifi¬
cent «liri.lay of llreworks. thc 1022
Paliunfesta was brough! lo a close.

'There was a regular entertain¬
ment committee appointed, hut ll
seemed thc whole of Columbia was
one bij; committee, so royally were
Wo entertained, and with nothing
lacking lo make for us one perfect
week. Lucille White.

CALOMKL SALIVATES
A M) LOOSENS TEETH

Tho Very Noxl Dose of This Treach¬
erous Drug .May Start Trouble.

You know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver, Calomel isl
dangerous, ii crashes into sour hilo
Uko dynamite, cramping and sicken-,lng you, Calomel attacks tho bones;
and should never bo put into your,
systora.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-'
Htipated and all knocked out, Just i<-¡
to your druggist and got a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,
which is a harmless substituto for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful,
find if it doesn't slart your liver and
Straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel-and without
making you <-,ick--you just go back
and got your money. I

Don't take calomel! It makes yo*inick the next, day; it. loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
staughtons you right, up and you feel
great. No palls necessary. Glvo lt totho children because lt. is perfectlyharmless and cannot salivate.-adv.

'Jumpered with Bridge--Fivo Years.

Portsmouth, Va., April 21.-W.H.
Galloway was sentenced to five years
in prison by a Jury tn Corporation
Court her»! late, to-day on a chargeof tampering with a railway bridgeof the Virginia Railway and Power
V!o. Galloway was employed by thoStreet car company as a motorman
until tho strlko of carmen In Jami«
nry. Ile was accused of planting dy¬namite in a bulkhead of a bridge be¬
longing to tho company in the out¬
skirts of this city.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 DaysDruggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fellato cur" Itçliiin!, Blind, ftlecdlnß or Protruding Piles.Instantly nii.v) I a iling t'ilo:>. nn<l yon cm r»«-trestful sloop after ibo lir.^t nnolkoilon, Price 00a
-

Two large i.-lands formed In tho
Arkansas river, south of Poona, Col.,
us a result of recent floods.

That diamonds sometimes burst
(Spontaneously is a belief dating back
tc tho middle agos.

*I* .I" "I* .I* "I** *I* *I* "I" .I* *\* *I* "I* *l* 'I'
.{« SENTENCED TO 1)110. »|.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
(From tho Literary Digost, issue oí

April 15, 192 2.)
Twelve men, with grave faces,

wore mot io decide an issue of life
ur death.

No burly criminal stood there to
rccolvo punishment foi- his crimes-?
only a little eli i Ll, begging for life.

lier «in was hunger and naked¬
ness..

She trembled, and almost foll, as
she stretched out thin, bare arms in
supplication.
"Hunger!-Dread!" wero tho only

words sile spoke.
A long time passed, whilo those

men fought to escapo thc verdict
they must render. Hut then the
words came:
"We have not found any ono who

will givo you bread, Utile girl. We
have told a great many people about
you. but they have given to so many
other boys and girls that they are

tired of giving. There is not enough
bread, now, to KO around--no, not
even a crust. We are very sorry,
dear little girl, but- wo must let you
(üe!"
A cruel jest? No! A cruel fact,

multiplied thousands upon thousands
of times! If only one such pleading
child were condemned to die because
wo aro "tired of giving" it would be
enough to blanch tho cheeks of every
man and woman who reads this page
Hut upon many thousands of boys
and girls the sentence of death has
just been passed.

In Armenia a Christian race is
hoing blotted out-while tho world
h oks on. In Armenia peace did not
come when the rest of the world
stopped fighting. Last year L10 vil¬
lages wen» destroyed; thousands of
mothers and grown daughters were

violated and slain; fathers were
herded into buildings and burned;
multitud) ; of orphaned children
wore driven into tho wilderness to
wander and die, unless, perchance,
they might bo gathered, like lost
lambs, into folds of safety by th«
Near Kas I Relief. Conditions are

worse than at any time since thu
armistice. Frantic appeals for mon
food to save tho children, for mon

clothing to cover their naked bodies
for moro hospitals and orphanage*;
to give them refuge como surging
over the cables to "kind, generous
America," tho hoped-for savior ol
Armenia.
And in tho moment of this crisis

when the question of life or deatl
for unnumbered thousands of chil
dren must be answered, tho tendei
charity of American mothers and fa
th.ers has begun to fail. Their an

swer to the multitudes of little or

phnns whose only sin is hunger, ant

nakedness, and immeasurable grief
has been -in December, and Jami
my, and February, and March-no
more money, and more clothing, an<
more food-but less. And so tin
cruel order has gone forth from tin
offices of thc Near Fast Relief to re

duce all expenditures twenty-flv<
por cent. Twenty-five children fron
every hundred now receiving can
must be turned away. Among tin
many thousands whose wails of hun
ger, and sickness, and cold havo no

yet been answered, not ono can b
satisfied.
And now tho cries of terror am

dismay are reaching America:
Cablegram, via I "uris: "ThoUfi

ands of deportees filling Near Eas
threshold, receiving crust of bread
hoping for .summer peace. Shall w
push them oil' our doorstep? Ordo
of twenty-five per cent reduction nc

ccssitatcs closing all general relief.
Cablegram, Constantinople: "Ai

palling increase of need for geneff
relief throughout Anatolia Caucase.:
Reduction in already inadequate a4
propitiations cuts off multitudes wh
uro hopeless without American aid.

Cablegram, from American W<
nam's Hospital, Fri van; "Wo ha\
eifilu hundred and fifty-two cases 1
the hospital, and children dying i
all corners of Erivan. All day lon
wo can hear tho walls and groar
outisdo tho ofllco buildings hopln
ve can and will pick them up. If til
sun shines a little whilo thoy quh
down; when it rains thoy begl
again. Ono day when tho rain turi
ed to snow it was awful to liston I
them. Tho noto of terror that can
hilo tho general wall was plain!
perceptivo upstairs, and I had tl
windows closed. They well kno
what a night in tho snow won
mean. Wo aro picking thom up
fast as possible, but it, is fatal
crowd them to auch a point that v

would lose those already in tho o

phanago,"
Has that story of unutterable su

ferlng, of passionate lovo and grat
tudo for what has been given, tb
trusting, prayerful appeal for rosa
of children whoso lives nov/ depot
on us-has lt all grown woarlson
to us? Are wo tlrod of being "kli
and gonorous?" Is thoro no long
any sacrificial tondornoss for litt

I children In our hearts? Is lt time to
be rid of tho burdon, to stop our Riv¬
ing, and so, through the board of
trustees of the Near East Relief, who
must mt as wo dictate, to pronounce
tho sentence of death on theso thou¬
sands of boys and girls who havo be¬
lieved, to the last momont, that we
would save them?

Mothers and fathers of America, it
id not true! You will not allow it!
Your hearts havo not turned to
stone! What aro a few paltry miles
of distance! They cannot separate
you from thal famine-stricken land,
whoro dead and dying chlldron litter
tho city streets. They cannot shut
out from your vision those hunger-
pinched faces and outstretched
hands! You can shu', your windows,
as they did, in very desperation, in
tho city of Erivan; but the wails and
moans of little children, walting in
rain and snow, by day and night, to
be "picked up" and clothed and fed,
cannot be shut out of your heart.

From far-away stations, by tho
magic of science, our homos are be¬
ing Ulled with song, and story, and
music tor Hie danoo. Hut there are
messages more wonderful than any
controlled by Hie wizards of wire-
loss. Tliey are coming now from far
away, and the story they-bring is
burdened With tears. Tho music is
nor. for dancing, for thoso who make
lt can scarce stand upon their feet.
The song, swelled to a chorus of

woe by thousands of littlo voices that
ought to bo musical with laughter,
is always tho same: .'Hunger-
I ¡read!" And with tho pleading cry
of the children comes a voice, sweet
and solemn, saying: "These are MY
little ones; yo aro My Shepherds;
Feed My Lambs."

To ea tell theso messages, ever)
American heart that has thrilled al
t!,e laughter of a littlo child 01
throbbed at its cry of pain is thc re¬
ceiving instrument, and the message:
..re broadcasted to us from the vorj
throne of 11 ea von.

No mistake can bo more Iragie a
this moment than for you to say
'Tlie call is not lo me; I need no
respond this time; others will give
and the children will not have t(
die.

There aro no others-if you re
fuse. Armenia is surrounded b;
bankrupt nations, or nations Strug
gling to keep from bankruptcy. Ku
rope is full of suffering and need
Armenia's only hopo is America. /'
Christian raeo will dio if Amcrici
fails at this crisis.
Them aro no others to love an

care for Armenia's little children-
no others but you. Tho vast majori t
are orphans. Father is dead; nu:

thor, too, is dead; sister-if not dca
ls praying God for doh th; brother i
dead; aunt and uncle, grnndfathe
and grandmother-all dead, tl)
home destroyed, and tho lonely littl
girl or boy has no ono-bul yon. Yo
are father, and mother, and siste
and brother-thc only one in whos
heart the sad little waif can now fin
refuge.
How splendidly you have givei

perhaps, some time in tho past, ar
have brought health and laughter I
some of Armenia's little sufferer!
But for every ono saved then, i

least ono other was left without foe
or shelter or friends. And tlie chi
to whom you gave ono meal a di
last year cannot livo now if th;
meal is stopped. A year ago tho d
livery of supplies for the Alexandr
pol orphanage was interrupted b
tween November and May by tran
portatlon difficulties. Hofore Api
tho children had to bo placed on hil
rations, and by May, on the ve

morning tho supply train arrived, tl
last meagre ration was distribute
During those sad weeks, when tho
was so littlo food at Alexandrop«
moro than two thousand childi**
died.

If you withhold your Rift now t
boys and girls you fed last year m
bo the very ones "Sentenced to Die
Revoke tho cruel sentence! St

tho order to reduce all relief wo

twenty-five per cent! Thank God
Is in your power at this time to gi
lifo In placo of death, health in pla
of sickness, laughtor In place
tears. You can speak tho word
Resurrection which will call ba
some littlo child from tho dark v
ley of shadow and flood Its now 1
with sunshine.
Two things will fill your Has

Day with sweetest joy--tho kno'
odgo that Armenia's children did i
wait for you, and trust in you, fi

appeal to you, In vain; and tho vo
of the Risen Christ, the Lovor of
tlo children, saying to your soul, "

havo dono it unto Mc. Yo havo d<
lt unto Me."

So deeply have we, as publish
of tho Literary Digest, boen stir
by the tragodj Impending among
innocent, childron of Armenia, t
we would feel a heavy share of
sponsibilily for tho ll00(1less de
of countless little ones if we did
do as wo aro urging you to do, i
give, still again,, a substantial c
tribution to savo thoir lives. Th<

foro, although wo havo given several
times before, wo feel that wo can¬
not-we must not-do loss in tho
pi osent crisis than add immediately
another five thousand dollars to help
savo tho children of Armenia from
tlio death that threatens them.

Miss Frunces Arrlngton Weds,

(Greenwood Cor. Greenville News.)
A marriage of much interest hero

was that of Miss Prances Arrington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ar¬
rington, to Robort Harrison Whit¬
lock, which took placo Wednesday
morning, April 19th, nt 8 o'clock at
the homo of tho bride's paronts on
'East Cambridge street. The wedding
ceromony was performed by ltev. A.
N. Brimson. Only members of tho
Immediate families of the bride and
groom woro present. The couple left
immediately after the ceremony for
Greenville, from where they expect¬
ed to go lo Atlanta to attend grand
opera. Mrs. Whitlock ls n popular
young woman of Greenwood, having
been a member of (ho business of¬
fice staff of tho Index-Journal for
several years. Tito groom is a prom¬
inent automobile man and garage
owner.

Twenty Die in Fire in Spain.
Malaga, Spain, April 2li.-Twenty

poisons are known to havo Fest.their
lives and thirty woro injured In a
fire which swept the government
buildings last night and was still
burning to-day. It was feared tlie
tiro would spread to tho customs
house, in which grout quantities of
ammunition, destined for use of the
Spanish forces lu Morocco, wero
stored.

DYED UK« SWEATER
AND S ll. Iv STOCKINGS.

_,_. j
Each pnekago of "Diamond nyes"

contains directions so simple that
any '"oman can dye or tint faded,
shabby skirts, drcssos, waists, coals,
sweaters, stockings, hangings, dra¬
peries, everything liko now. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind -
then perfect homo dyeing is guaran¬
teed, even it' you have noved dyed
before. Tell your druggist whether,
thc matoria 1 you wish to dye ls wool
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton,
or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never
streak, spot, fade, or run.-adv.

Mrs. Susan S. Smith,

Mrs. Susan Shirley Smith was born
Feb. 4, 1S50, near Shirley's Store, in
Anderson county, and died Moi.day,
April 3d, 19 22.

Mrs. Smith was a member of tho
Baptist church, having united with
tile church when quite young. She
was married, some few years after
tile Civil War, to Capt. John S.
Smith, who was roared in Anderson.
Capt. Smith, sifter tile death of his
parents, lived with his grandmother,
Mrs. Betsy Moore, and Iiis uncle,
.ludgo .lohn B. Moor*', of Anderson.
Nor husband volunteered for service
in tho War Bolwcen the States al the
ago of 1 fi years, ¡ind served all dur¬
ing the time of hostilities.

After funeral services at the homo
Mrs. Smith's body was sent to An¬
derson for burial by (lie side of her
husband in the cemetery of Hie First
Presbyterian church.

Seven children, four brothers and
one sister survive her.
A precious one from us has gone,
A loving voico is stilled;

A place is vacant in our homo
Which nevor can bo filled.

Certain soils in Russia, India and
Persia have always been eaten for
their health-giving properties.

Pimples Keep
Young Men

Down!
They" Make Women, Too, a Puzzle!

How S. S. S. Stops Skin
Eruptions Positively.

Pimplos and skin eruptions havo ft
prlco,-you pay for ovcry pustulp,fclack-hcad and pimplo on your faco.
Pimples produco prejudlco and provont
prosperity. Your heurt may bo gold.

but who wants to kiss eruptions?Pimply mon don't look liko tho awnoraof anything. Pimply women, too, arOpuzzles, with no prospects and no
power. Young mon and women, horo'atho positive way out. Physics and
putatives will fall. What you needlg a scientific hlood-clcunsor. H. 8. 9.Is one of tho most powerful destroyersof blood Impurities. You can provo thia
In a short timo. H. H. H. has booti
passed on hy a Jury of millions of peb-plo Just Uko yourself, lt ls considered
ono of tho most powerful voRotabloMooil-purlflers and flesh-builders tr»
existence. That's why you hear of so
many underweight peoplo putting on
lost flesh lr) a hurry, why you bear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this
scourge, with s. s.s. Start todaywithH. S. S. and seo your faco clonr ind
your skin Rot ruddier, your tloslt
firmer, lt will RÍVO you a boost In your
career. H. S. H. is sold nt all drug
stores, In two sizes. Tho largor size.ls tho moro economical,

Here's X°j
Progressive Farm<

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courb

$1.00 y ear,
Either paper well 1

Price of Both. (

National «Forest Timber lor Bale.
Sealed bids will bo received hy the

Forest Supervisor, Franklin, X. C.,
up to and including May 6, 19 22, for
all tho merchantable dead timber,
standing or down, and all the live
timber marked or designated for
cutting, on an area embracing »bout
lf»0 acres on Changa Ci eek. Nantrí¬
llala National Korest, South Caro¬
lina, estimated to bo 427,000 feel ll.
M., inorii ol' less of yellow pine. 7,000 i
foot B.M., more or less, of while oak.
and 16,000 feet !$.M., moro or less,
of Spanish and black oak limber. No
hid of less than r>:: per M. feel for
yellow pine and white oak. r.>l > I.i"»0
per M. feet for Spanish and black
oak, will be considered. $250 must
he deposited with ouch bid, to be ap¬
plied on the purchase prtco, refund¬
ed, or retained in part as liquidated
damages, according to conditions of
sale. Tlie right lo reject any and nil
bids reserved. Before bids are sub¬
mitted, full information concerning
tho timber, tho conditions of sale,
and the submission of bids, should
bo obtained from the Forest Super¬
visor, Franklin, N. C. 11-15-78

GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
BAN KU CÎOOD,

Walhalla, S. C.

*!* *!* *I* *I* "I* *I* *I* *I* *'* *«* "I* *i* *I* *I*
* *
.I* TA« VOUlt DOOS! »J«
* - *
»I- All owners of Dogs in Oro- »J«
.J« nco County ure notified to Rot »[.
.J« Dog Tax Tags at once ami put »J.
.J. on (logs. Don't carry tho Tag »J«?j« in your pocket. PUT IT ON »j..{« THE DOG, attached to Collar, .j.
»¡« Timo bas already passed for
»{. these Tags to bo secured and »|«wi» put on tho dogs, so ACT AT -\-»J. ONCE..{..J. Special Officer is now look- »J«»I* lng up all Untagged" Dogs. Tag »t*
»I» yours to-day and save trouble. Ait W. M. ADENANDED, .{..j« Sheriff Oconoo Co., S. C.
.J« (Adv.-17-18.)
* * * * * * * * * * * *
EXAMINATION FOIt TEACHEES.

Tho regular Spring Examination
fer Teachers will be held at Walhalla,
at tho Court House, FRI DAY, May
12th, and SATURDAY, May 13th.
The Examination will cover Primary
and Genera] Elementary Dicenses-
First, Second and Third Grade. The
Fxaminaiton for High School Certifi¬
cates will bo hold later.

All applicants aro urged to be piss¬
ent promptly at 9 o'clock A. M., as
it takes two full days to completo the
work. Respectfully,

li. C. SPEARES,
Supt.-of Education, Oconeo Co.

April 1 9, 1922. 16-19

Russia Pays in Oems.

Warsaw, April 20. - Gold barB,
diamonds and other precious stones
valued at 10,000,000 gold rublos, or
approximately $5,000,000, havo boen
received by the Polish government
from Soviot Russia In lieu of rolling
stock due Poland by virtue of tho
Riga poaco treaty of 1921. This is
tho second instalniont, tho first pay¬
ment of gold and procious stonos
having boon mado last Decembor.
Tho shipment carno in special cars
conveyed by armed guards, and upon
Ita arrival In Warsaw tho gold and
stonos woro placed In vaults of tho
Polish government bank.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a spcciolly-
propnred SyrupTonlc-Lnxntivo for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo token regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60a
per bottle.

Chlorophyll, tho greon coloring
matter in plants, and hemoglobin,
tho rod coloring mattor In blood, aro
closely allied in tholr chomicnl mako
up.

jr Chance
3r,

ar.

Rf| ForJU Both
For 12 Months

worth Combination
Drder yours now.

Torpid
"Black-Draught is, in

my opinion, the liest liver
medicine on the market,"
states Mrs. R. H. White¬
side, of Keola.Okla. She
continues: "1 had a painin my chvsl niter eating-light, unconilortable feel¬
ing-and this was verydisagreeable and brought
on headache. I was con¬
stipated and knew it was
indigestion and inactive
liver. 1 began the use of
Black-Draught, night and
morning, and it sure ls
splendid and certainly
gives relief,"

Thedford's

For over seventy yearsthis purely vegetable
preparation has been
found beneficial by thou¬
sands of persons suffer¬
ing from effects of a tor¬
pid, or slow-acting liver.
Indigestion, biliousness,
colic, coated tongue, diz¬
ziness, constipation, bit¬
ter taste, sleeplessness,
lack of energy, pain in
back, puffiness under the
eyes-any or all of these
symptoms often indicate
that there is something
the matter with your
liver. You can't be too
careful about the medi¬
cine you take. Be sure
that the 'name, "Thed¬
ford's Black-Draught," is
on the package. At all
druggists.

Accept Only
the Genuine.

1.79 «

»J« »J« »J« »J. »J. »J. »J. »J« »J. »J. »J« »J« »J«
?J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS« .{.
»J« .J« »J« .J« »J« »J« .J. »J. »J. »J. »J« »J« »J« »J«
»J« J. R. EARLE, .J..|« Attornoy-nt-Lnw,
.J. WALHALLA, S. C. .J.
.j« State & Föderal Court Prncltco. .$«
?J. FARM I/OANS. »J«
»j« »j* »|« »j« »|« »j« »2« »2« »2* *!* *!* .!* *I* *I"
.gt .j.
.J. E. L. HERNDON, .¡.
»J« Attornoy-nt-Lnw, «|«
?J. Phono No. Ol, Walhalla, S. C..J.
.J* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
?J. J. P. Cnroy, J. W. Sholor, »{«?j. Picketts. S. C. W. C. Hughs, .J..¡« CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, .J..j« Attorneys and Counsellors, »J.
»J* WALHA lil/A, S. C. »2«
»J« Slnlo & Federal Court Prncltco. »J«
+ * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.f> W. 1). WHITE, .J*.J« LAWYER, .J.
.J4 WALHALLA, S. C. .J.
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